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The New

Dr. Peter H. Armacost on August 1
ed duties as the twelfth presi

t of the University and immedi
ly plunged into a series of admin
ative tasks related to the immediate
d future plans of the school.
He recognizes and already takes

in the accomplishments of the
niversity. That is probably one

on wliv he is here the solid nature'" ,

the school. He also agrees with
rs th. I t now is the time for Ottawa

make '

.. : reat strides forward.
There \

\ ill be changes in the aca

ic PJ ( '�ram and in the adminis
tive I)' 'n. These changes, what
er the- 'nay be, will be developed
facul: and staff sessions after
aug}: \aminations of higher edu

tion tr ls and needs in the nation.

temh. ttl 1967

University
a Man Action

He is a personable man, a hard

worker, cooperative and decisive at

the right times. In modern adminis
trative language, he is a team man,

depending heavily upon his staff for
information, opinions and perform
ance. Gradually, the administrative
staff will be expanded to accelerate
the pace of the university.
One of the first moves by Dr. Arma

cost will be to employ a vice-president
for development to direct the efforts
of the University in gaining greater
financial support. Other moves will
be made as quickly as possible.
Dr. Armacost will tackle various

academic problems with the aid of
the faculty. Since the members are

accustomed to probing examination

of curricula and methods and to mak-

President

ing changes annually, they will not

drag their feet in making develop
ments to meet present day needs.
The new president is in an able

position to guide the University in

adjusting to modern trends. He has
been Program Director and has held
other responsibilities for the Associa
tion of American Colleges. Thus he
has observed at close hand the edu
cational work of colleges and univer

sities throughout the land.
His president-to-student relation

ships are apt to be excellent. Much
of his Ph.D. work at University of
Minnesota was in this field. He was

also dean of students at Augsburg
College in Minneapolis. He has al

ready expressed his willingness to see

the student point-of-view and to work
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